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Audit Standards: 

 
 Infants in receipt of Donor milk meet one of the recommended criteria for the use of 

DHM feeding. Where this does not occur, the reason for deviation from guidance is 
clearly recorded in the infant’s medical notes. 

 Infants are weaned from DBM in line with this guideline. 
 Infants who meet the criteria for fortified DHM receive it in line with this guideline.   
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Scope of guidelines: 
 

Until recently donor human milk (DHM), often known as donor breast milk (DBM) has been used as the 

sole alternative to formula in the absence of mother’s own milk (MOM) often known as maternal expressed 

breast milk (MEBM) . Now however there is an increasing practice of using it to supplement MOM until 

lactation is established. This idea of DHM providing a “bridge” to lactation reinforces the point that human 

milk feeding is highly valued, and has led to the use of DHM extending from exclusively within neonatal 

units, onto postnatal wards and into the wider community.  

Although a wider range of infants are currently receiving, and possibly benefiting from DHM, evidence to 

support the wider use of DHM is limited, such that specific recommendations cannot be made as to its use 

in these populations (1). For this reason this guideline only details the recommended use of donor 

human milk within the neonatal units and transitional care facilities of the East of England Neonatal 

ODN. It does not cover use within the post-natal ward or community setting. 

 

Introduction: 
 

The role of human milk 

 

Current available evidence shows that human milk is the preferred source of enteral nutrition for all infants, 

including those born prematurely and/or with very low birth weight (VLBW).  

 

Studies comparing human milk feeding with formula feeding of preterm infants indicate that human milk 

confers protection against necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) and sepsis (2-8), in a dose-dependent manner 

(5), as well as protection against retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) (9-11) and bronchopulmonary dysplasia 

(BPD) (12,13). Human milk feeding also improves long-term neurocognitive development (14-16) and 

cardiovascular health outcomes in later life (5).  

 

For these reasons The World Health Organisation (17), The European Society for Paediatric 

Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition, (18) and the British Association of Perinatal Medicine, (1) in 

their most recent publications state that MOM is the first choice in the feeding of preterm infants, and that 

when mother's milk is either not available or only available in insufficient volumes to meet an infant’s needs, 

pasteurised DHM should be used as an alternative. Where neither MOM nor DHM are available preterm 

formula should be used. 

 

The role of donor human milk 

 

Few studies have been conducted comparing solely donor human milk with formula, however those 

available show that DHM confers protection against NEC (19,20) and that infants fed unfortified DHM have 

a healthier intestinal microbiota, greater initial bacterial diversity, as well as a better feeding tolerance, 

which in turn shortens the time to full enteral feeding  (21,22).  

 

Although fresh MOM contains higher amounts of macronutrients, immunoactive and trophic factors than 

pasteurised DHM, it has also been suggested that fortified pasteurised DHM instead of preterm formula 

may reduce NEC rates in preterm infants, whilst other neonatal morbidity and mortality rates are unaltered 

(19,23) 
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Concerns around the use of DHM: 
 

Impact on growth 

 

Preterm infants are born at a time when in utero growth rates would have been 2-3 times greater than a 

baby born at term. As a result, current nutritional guidelines recommend intakes of key nutrients that are 

higher than those for a term baby (18).  

 

The nutritional composition of human milk varies, both in respect of the number of days post-delivery and 

the degree of prematurity. Although milk produced following premature delivery contains more nutrition that 

that produced by a mother delivering at term, the composition changes to that of mature human milk within 

a few weeks from birth. The consequence of this is that neither premature nor mature MOM meet the 

nutritional requirements of preterm infants when fed at normal volumes.  

 

Donor human milk is most frequently obtained from mothers of term infants who have established 

breastfeeding. Milk is therefore of a mature composition, impacting on the total nutrition received when fed 

to a premature infant. The greatest disparity occurs during the first few weeks of life when nutritional 

requirements are particularly high, and when premature MOM is either non-available or only available in 

inadequate volumes to meet an infant’s needs, and then subsequently replaced by mature DHM. (24) 

 

It is well established that premature infants fed exclusively with human milk grow more slowly than infants 

fed preterm formula (25) and that there is a known association between growth failure and 

neurodevelopmental outcome (26). The greatest clinical concern regarding the use of DHM is therefore, 

whether it is nutritionally adequate to meet the increased needs of a premature infant, and in particular for 

achieving optimal brain growth and development.  

 

Early studies of unfortified DHM demonstrate a negative effect on weight gain, length and head growth 

compared to infant formula, whilst a review in 2019 indicated that the exclusive or supplemental use of 

DHM, compared to formula, results in lower growth rates (weight, length, and head circumference) during 

hospitalization (23). It has yet to be determined whether there is any difference in the quality of growth 

between premature infants receiving DHM rather than MOM (27) or whether the use of donor premature 

milk instead of donor term milk can improve growth and development in VLBW preterm infants. (28) 

 

 More recent work has suggested that feeding DHM fortified with a standard multicomponent human milk 

fortifier, may be as effective as infant formula at promoting growth in the preterm population (20)  

 

Despite all these observations, the World Health Organisation consider the potential harm of necrotizing 

enterocolitis from the use of infant formula to be more clinically important than the benefit it offers in respect 

of increased growth (17) and therefore recommend the use of DHM in the absence of MOM. 
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DHM – impact of pasteurisation 

 

Although pasteurisation destroys most bacteria and viruses within human milk (29), it also has an impact on 

anti-infective and immunological components. For example, Lactoferrin and immunoglobulins are partially 

destroyed, whilst lipoprotein lipase, bile salt-stimulated lipase, amylase, proteases, and water-soluble 

vitamins are almost entirely inactivated. (27 30 31) 

 

Numerous other properties of human milk, including human milk oligosaccharides, lactose, glucose, 

gangliosides, some vitamins, certain cytokines, and some growth factors are however preserved.     (27 30 

31) 

 

The consecutive processes of storage in containers, cooling, freeze-thaw cycles, and 

heating required in the pasteurisation process also result in the loss of some nutrients (30) and can 

potentially contribute to lower weight gain (27 32). The energy and protein density of DHM after 

pasteurisation is often lower than the raw state, whilst total lipids and long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids 

are reduced by up to 10% by the freezing and thawing cycles during pasteurisation. These processes 

cause the rupture of fat globules and subsequent adherence of fat to the insides of containers, thereby 

making it unavailable as an energy source. (33 34). 

 

The effect of pasteurisation on the nutritional components of DHM have led to conditional 

recommendations for the routine use of fortified DHM (18), although BAPM in their 2022 framework  state 

that there is insufficient evidence for any formal recommendations to be made on the routine fortification of 

DHM (1) 

 

DHM – impact on breastfeeding  

 

Concerns have been raised around the potentially negative impact of DHM on maternal expression rates 

and rates of breastfeeding at discharge. Current evidence would suggest however that the presence of a 

human milk bank (HMB) and subsequent availability of DHM to a neonatal unit decreases the use of 

formula during the first weeks of life whilst not decreasing breast-feeding rates at discharge. (27), and that 

the availability of DHM can actually lead to an increase in both volumes of expressed MOM and any 

breastfeeding at discharge (35-37) 

  

Introducing DHM with insufficient maternal lactation support has, however, been found to decrease the 

volume of MOM available to preterm babies during their neonatal stay (38 39), although this reduction in 

volume does not necessarily have a negative impact on the proportion of preterm infants exclusively fed 

with breast milk at discharge (39). 

 

Provision of adequate, timely lactation support alongside a strategy for the use of DHM is therefore 

essential for the maintenance of successful human milk feeding and breast feeding at discharge.  
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DHM – cultural acceptability 

 

As part of the original 2016 and subsequent 2022 revision of the BAPM Framework (1), there is a need to 

consider the use of DHM for infants of Islamic parents, as the introduction of anonymised DHM has 

challenged the Islamic concept of milk kinship. This is where the sharing of milk (historically via a wet 

nurse) creates ties of kinship and thus the potential for marriage prohibition within families.  

Current guidance from NICE (40) requires every sample of DBM to be traceable from donor to recipient, 

and that such records are retained for 30 years, therefore reassurance can be given that any such 

concerns could be addressed. In order to strengthen the process further a recommendation has been made 

that future revision of the NICE guidance should extend the timeframe for retention of records beyond 30 

years, and recommend the use of bar code checking of DBM to enhance the robustness of the tracking 

process. 

 

DHM – recommendations for use: 
 

The primary indications for DHM are to support those babies on the neonatal unit who are at increased risk 

of necrotising enterocolitis through the: 

 Establishment of enteral feeding when MOM milk is either unavailable or only available in 

inadequate volumes to meet the baby’s needs.  

 Avoidance of preterm formula supplementation during the establishment of lactation. 

Criteria for use: 

 DHM may be considered for feeding of very preterm (< 32 weeks’ gestation) or very LBW      

(< 1.5 kg) infants when MOM milk is either unavailable, contraindicated or insufficient to 

meet an infant’s needs  

 DHM may be considered for babies >32 weeks gestation or >1.5Kg birth weight, that meet the 

additional High Risk criteria in the EoE Nutrition Care Pathway (41): 

o Unstable/hypotensive ventilated neonate 

o Re-establishment of feeds following NEC or gastrointestinal surgery 

o Perinatal hypoxic ischemia with significant organ dysfunction 

o Absent/reversed end diastolic flow in infants < 34 weeks 

 

There is insufficient evidence to make firm recommendations for the use of DHM for moderate (32+0-33+6 

weeks) and late (34+0 – 36+6 weeks) preterm infants (1) though its use can be considered for those infants 

thought to be at risk. (42).  

 

 DHM can be considered for late/moderately preterm infants resident on neonatal units or 

transitional care facilities within the EoE if: 

o They have a birthweight <1.5kg. 

o They meet any of the additional high risk criteria in the EOE Nutrition Care Pathway. 

o There is a need to “bridge” milk supplies for any late/moderately preterm infant where there 

is a clear parental intention to establish breastfeeding. 
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Further recommendations: 

 

 Babies born <1500g or <32 weeks gestation in receipt of DHM due to insufficient MOM 

availability should be given milk that has been fortified with a multi-nutrient human milk 

fortifier (Nutriprem HMF or SMA BMF) in preference to preterm formula.(43) 

 

 Babies <1800g with a gastrointestinal surgical diagnosis should not receive fortified DHM 

without discussion with the caring surgical team. 

 

 Vitamin/mineral supplementation should follow local EoE guidance.  

 

 The use of DHM should be discussed with parents and verbal  consent for the use of donor 

breast milk must be documented in the infant’s notes. 

 

 DHM should be sourced from a suitably regulated human milk bank - for units in the EOE 

this is either the Rosie Milk Bank or the Herts Milk Bank.  

 

 DHM should be stored and handled in line with national guidelines on the Preparation and 

Handling of Expressed and Donor Breast Milk and Specialist Feeds for Infants and Children 

in Neonatal and Paediatric Health Care Settings (44) 

 

 When providing DHM, staff must, at all times, continue to raise and maintain awareness of 

the benefits of MOM over both DHM and preterm formula. Regular, ongoing support must be 

made available to parents, in the form of lactation support, in order to ensure maximal 

volumes of MOM provision and establishment of effective breastfeeding.  

When to stop DHM: 

 

There is no evidence to inform the point at which DHM should be stopped, therefore in the continued 

absence of MOM local networks should reach a consensus on duration of use (43). The decision to wean 

off DHM should be based on an assessment of the balance between the decreasing risk of NEC as age 

advances, with the known nutritional limitations of DBM and its consequent impact on growth and 

neurodevelopment. National and local best practice would suggest the following guidance: 

 

 Babies meeting the criteria for DHM should wean to a suitable formula within 2-3 weeks of achieving 

tolerance of 150ml/kg/day DHM, or sooner if sufficient MOM becomes available. 

 

 Due to the risk of poor growth associated with the use of DHM, it is not recommended that DHM be 

routinely continued to a specified gestation for all infants (eg to 32 weeks). The decision to stop 

DHM should be based on individual infant assessment. 

 

 Where a decision to wean to formula has been made, advance by replacing ¼ DHM volume per day 

with the chosen formula over 4 days. 
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Exceptional Circumstances Form 

Form to be completed in the exceptional circumstances that the Trust is not able to follow ODN 
approved guidelines. 
 

Details of person completing the form: 

Title: 
 

Organisation: 
 
 

First name: 
 
 

Email contact address: 

Surname: 
 
 

Telephone contact number: 
 

Title of document to be excepted from: 
 
 
 

Rationale why Trust is unable to adhere to the document: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Signature of speciality Clinical Lead: 
 
 
 
Date: 

Signature of Trust Nursing / Medical Director: 
 
 
 
Date: 

Hard Copy Received by ODN (date 
and sign): 
 
 

Date acknowledgement receipt sent out: 
 

 Please email form to:     mandybaker6@nhs.net  requesting receipt. 
Send hard signed copy to:  Mandy Baker 

EOE ODN Executive Administrator 
Box 93 
Cambridge University Hospital 
Hills Road 
Cambridge CB2 0QQ 

mailto:mandybaker6@nhs.net
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